
Coleman County’s Award

Point Rowt

Ai

Winning Weekly Newspaper

Well, we have to blow oijr 
horn a little. As you read in,u 
news story elsewhere on this 
page, our Point Rows column 
received the Texas Press Asso
ciation award for being the 
best newspaper column In a 
paper of Its slse In the state dur
ing the year of 19U4.

It Is occasions like this that 
somehow pay for the long hours, 
the disappointments, dlsillu- 
slonments, and difficulties of 
putting out a newspaper. You 
quickly learn that no issue will 
ever be perfect, will ever come 
close to being as good as you 
would like. And you know, be
fore you start, that no matter 
what you do or say, you will 
antagonize some people. To 
paraphrase Abraham Lincoln, 
“you can please some of the 
people all of the time, and all 
of the people some of the time, 
but you can’t please all of the 
people all of the time.” All you 
can do is try your best to make 
your newspaper as good as you 
possibly can, realizing that since 
you are not perfect, neither 
will your product be perfect.

You have to become a practi
cal perfectionist. You want 
your paper to be perfect, but 
you are also aware of the limi
tations of staff, equipment, 
financing, time, and talent with 
which you operate. It is not 
surprising that this profession 
has the highest incidence of 
ulcers of any in the country.

Some time ago, we were re
reading a novel by one of the 
greatest writers the United 
States ever produced. In this 
book, the author describes the 
goal, the ideal, that keeps edi
tors going in the face of all the 
discouragement. We don’t know 
of any editor who has reached 
this status, but this is what 
Thomas Wolfe says about it in 
his monumental novel, “You 
Can’t Go Home Again” :

“He knew what it was like to 
be a great editor . . . .  and he 
knew what was needed: The 
pure flame living in the midst 
of darkness; the constant, quiet, 
and relentless effort of the will 
to accomplish what the pure 
flame burned for, what the spirit 
knew; the imspoken agony of 
that constant effort as It fought 
to win through to its clear pur
pose and somehow to subdue the 
world’s blind and brutal force 
of Ignorance, hostility, prejudice, 
and Intolerance which were op
posed to it—the fools of age, the 
fools of prudery, the fools of 
genteelness, fogylsm, and nice- 
Nellyism, the fools of bigotry, 
Philistinism, jealousy, and envy, 
and worst of all, the simple, 
utter, sheer damn fools of na
ture!”

This is quite a goal to set for 
oneself, and it is encourage
ments, such as the receiving of 
the Texas Press Association a- 
ward, that keeps us poor, im
perfect, all-too-human editors 
striving to try to fulfill such a 
high standard.

Who knows? Mhybe someday 
we might make it.

Our Rockwood correspondent, 
3irs. John Hunter, brings in a 
report that the great battle of 
1985, over who is the oldest 
resident of Santa Anna who was 
bom here, may not be over. 
Seems Mrs. Hunter knows of a 
lady who will top all the pre
vious contenders, but the lady, 
as is often the case with mem
bers of the sex, is hesitant to 
reveal her age.

More on this next week. Reck
on you can hold your breath 
that long?

A couple of weeks ago. In the 
Yesterdays News feature In this 
paper, we were wondering about 
“Cow Day.” Well, we have had 
it explained to us. It seems that 
back some years ago, during the 
Depression as a matter of fact, 
the merchants in town would get 
together to promote business, 
and would hold special “Cow 
Days” during which a drawing 
would be held. Tickets for the 
drawing were obtainable from 
participating merchants with 
purchases, and the winner would 
receive a Jersey milk cow. So 
now we know. By the way, we 
were filled In on this situation 
by Bill French.

—0—
Along with the more impor

tant Information contained in 
the recently published Economic 
Base Report for Coleman Count, 
there were some Interesting and 
fascinating sidelights. For In
stance, did you know that there 
are 33 motorcycles in Coleman 
County? Bet you didn’t.

The fact that fascinated us the 
most, however, Is found In the 
breakdown of number of per
sons In the County by their pro
fessions. The chart lists one fe
male person under the occupa
tional hesuling of “Dancers and 
Chorus Girls.” This is the first 
tlmie we knew we had a chorus 

igirl in Goleman County.
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Appeal Filed ©n 
Bond Election Suit

THE FIRST PLACE AWARD received by The Santa Anna News 
from the Texas Press As.sociation, is held by editor/piiblisher Hob 
Parker and admired by production man Kenneth Minyaijd and 
advertising manager Nora Robinson. In addition to the first piace 
award for coiumn writing, the paf.'er also tied for first in the 
statewide general excellence award. On the left is a certificate 
awarded to the paper by the Texas Press Association and thd 
University of Texas School of Journalism in recognition of more 
than 50 years of journalistic service by The News.

NEWS Receives First Place Award In 
Texas State Newspaper Competition

The Santa Anna News tied for 
first place in state competition 
for the Texas Press Association 
General Excellence av/ard for 
1964, nied won place in
the Column Wrlti; /  n »etition.

News Editor/Publisher Bob 
Parker received the av ard at 
the annual nn-etlng of the Texas 
Press Association, in Dallas, Frl- 
dav anii Saturday, June 18-10. |

The paper received a large 
plaque engraved 
of its front page, with the words; 
“Awarded—Santa Anna News, 
Santa Anna. Texas, For 7 Out
standing Achievement In 'The | 
Flild Of Joumabsm, Fi’-st Place, 
Texas Newspaper Contests, 1965, 
Column Writing :?ont.'st- Divi
sion VII, For Weekly Nc wsa-apers 
Publisbed In Towns Of 2,000 Or 
Less Population, Sponsored By 
the Texas Press Association.” 

Only four other weekly news
papers in this size classification 
received first place awards In 
the competition: The Bovina 
Blade, in the Appearance cate
gory; the Clear Lake City SU- 
burbjui Journal, In the Editorial 
category; the Elkhart in
the News Pictures category i and’ 
the Mount Vernon Optlc-Herkld, 
In the News Writing categotry.

Competition in the statewide 
contest is divided* into seven di
visions, based on the size of the 
newfip^per entered. Division I is 
for daily newspapers published 
in towns of 15,000 to 150,000 pop
ulation; Division II for dally 
papers in towns of less than
15.000 population; Division m  
for semiweekly (twice a week) 
newspapers; Division IV for 
weekly newspapers in towns of 
more than 6,000 population; Di
vision V for weekly papers in 
towns of 3,501 to 6,000 popula
tion; Division VI for weekly pa
pers in towns of 2,001 to 3,.500 
nopulation; and Division VII for 
weekly newspapers In towns of
2.000 population or less.

Division Vn, in which The
News completed, had the largest 
number of entries of any of the 
seven divisions.

In commenting on the award 
to The News, Parker said: “We 
are proud to receive this award, 
since we feel that a weekly paper 
is a reflection of the community 
it serves, and any recognition re
ceived by the paper is really 
recognition of the community. 
This award points up our efforts 
to give Santa Anna the best 
newspaper possible.”

Jaycee Fishing Contest Gets Underway 
Next Week; Entry Tickets Now On Sale

The Santa Anna Junior Chsum- 
ber of Commerce is sponsoring 
a fishing rodeo, to last through
out the remainder of 1965.

Under the rules announced by 
the Jaycees, entry In the compe
tition will be by purchase of an 
entry ticket, available from any 
Santa Anna Jaycee and at the 
office of The Santa Anna News. 
This ticket entitles the holder 
to compete In the contest for 
the rest of the year.

Prizes will be awarded in two 
categories, bass and catfish. 
There will be three prizes a- 
warded In each category, going to 
the fishermen who catch the 
three largest fish in each clas- 
.siflcatlon during the contest. 
Size of fish is to be determined 
by weight rather than by length, 
and all fish must be caught in 
fresh water within the Iwrders 
of Texas.

A contestant must have pur
chased an entry ticket in the 
contest prior to the time the 
fi.sh was caught. Every fish to 
be entered in the competition 
must be brought to the offices 
of the S.'inta .Anna News for offi
cial weighing.

Any variety or specie of either 
bass or catfish Is eligible under 
the rules of the competition.

Entrants must keep their rniry 
ticket, as weight of fish and d te 
caiight ’" ‘11 be entered on che 
back of i.he ticket when the 
fish hi officially weighed In The 
News offices.

Photographs of the leading 
fishermen, with their op Idles, 
will be published in The New.-», 
along with information eadh 
week listing the current leaders 
in each category.

There will be an Important 
meeting of the membership of 
the Santa Anna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce this ’Thursday, 
June 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the Santa 
Anna Lions Club Building. All

Jaycees are urged to attend In 
order to make final arrange
ment for the fishing contest 
and to receive their entry tickets 
for sale.

County Guardsmen 
Back From Training

Coleman Coimty National 
Guardsmen, members of Com
pany A, 1st Battalion, 142nd 
Infantry, 36th Infantry Divi
sion, returned home Sunday, 
June 20, from Fort Hood, where 
they spent 15 days of fastmovlng 
military training;

The County’s Guard unit nar
rowly missed returning home 
ngr̂ ln this year with the coveted 
“Outstanding Unit” trophy. 'The 
prized trophy was wot- thiis year 
by Company B of the 1st ^ t -  
talion. Company B is located in 
Ballinger and Predy.

Special];- 4 .Toe Farl.-.-i, a rifle 
platoon men it r rr’cdv<«i the 
trophv. a " . rded this -’far by 
Bob ’''uvnee’s in ns th'>
- iil.sh ■ ’’Inlin'cd Man oF
» A a' annual *;'ifi
.■ :!'-in,. S: is .vinrricd
1: tb fonittr Faye Dobbin.s, and 
is fp'nloyrd in f'lvlUan life at 
Leslie Do 'bins Service Station, 
in Coleman.

'mo of the highlights of annual 
field trainiug for Santa Anna’s 
weap<ii)S platoon, was a liveflre 
n'.n'To firing with their 105 mm. 
recoilie- ŝ rifles. Many VTP’s were 
present to ob-serve this range, 
ncludlng the commanding gen- 
ral of the US Fourth Anny. 
I^ a l Guard officials feel that 

the unit did well, rating high 
in their Army Training Tests, 
dally ratings by regular Army 
evaluators, and in their overall 
performance and ability to get 
the assigned Job d(me.

Attend church regularly.

Next Monday To 
Begin Operation 
Headstart Here

Cullen N. Perry 
Superintendent

’The Santa Anna unit of Pro
ject Head Start will begin opera
tion Monday, June 28, at the 
Santa Anna Elementary School. 
’This program under the Office 
of Economic Opportunity was 
basically designed to aid child
ren in orientation toward work 
and circumstances they will ex
perience in school beginning the 
following September.

’The local program will be 
operated and Is planned for 25 
students who will attend the 
Santa Anna schools during the 
1965-1966 school year. The gen
eral supervision of the project 
will be under the Superinten
dent; and Mrs. Martha Perry 
and Mrs. Î t̂a Parker will be the 
instructors for the four week 
period during which the cla.ss 
will operate. It is antldpated 
that the students will spend 30 
hour.s per week in. class and will 
be given instruction in the use 
of the tools of learning along 
with the general activities nor
mally found in basic kinder
garten cla.sscF Mrs. Christine 
Pop ‘ will .supc..’vlsc the lunch
room whore the children will be 
provided their noon meal with
out cost. ’Two bu.s drivers will 
be u.scd to as.sist in transporta
tion of out of town children to 
tbe school building and it has 
not yet been determined who 
the.se drivers will be; this deci
sion waiting on a final study of 
the location of the children to be 
transported. Some voluntary as
sistants will be needed from par
ents and medical people. ’The 
school nurse will work with the 
children for a period of five 
days and the school counselor 
will work in tbe program when 
neefled, but .she will spend the 
majority of her time with the 
parents. A schedule is being pre
pared for voluntèer workers, and 
it is hoped that this assistance 
will be readily available to the 
program.

It is intended that physical, 
dental, and eve examinations 
will be performed by quailflcd 
people during the period in or
der that any aid needed for the 
coming school year may be al
ready determined and the oppor
tunity be given for corrections 
to bo made.

The office of EJconomlc Op
portunity contributes most of 
the cost of this program and 
there will be no charges to the 
students. The school district is 
required to contribute at least 
ten percent value in kind 
through service, supervision, 
facilities, and other aid to the 
program. It is planned that the 
special milk profiram will oper
ate during the month of the 
program; however, the school 
may need to ask for the com
munity’s assistance on this pro
ject becau.se the amount of aid 
> ailable has not been made 

! clear.
¡ Fa m ils of children wb"; wtl 
¡ ; '.•inritc F;-; Proiect H' ".l ■'•■■'rt 
I a,’ c I'crpic.,; cd io - ! 00
Ir-'r., F’r'do.v. .Ti;ne ,n' *̂ be
luirme 'i'.ry Pyhool. T bs piu¡; c 
;>f iiiF; Fi to m -’vc I he
V-in'ihs filly :'ii
T'la.i.s Tor üie pro- ;ct, to complete 
plans for tran.sportatlon, to or- 
çanigi» a part of the volunteer 
help, and to have the parents 
visit the rooms planned for the 
project.

It is believed that this pro
gram is of great benefit to child
ren who are entering school for 
the first time in September. Un
der the Office of Economic Op
portunity it is probably that a 
pre-school program may con
tinue for five year old students 
during the 1965-1966 school year 
and a successful operation under 
Project Head Start will provide 
encouragement for the program 
of the future.

The contestants of the recent 
Santa Anna bond election, whose 
suit against the city was decided 
in favor of the city last month 
by District Judge Joe Dibrell, in 
35th District Court, have posted 
an appeal bond with 11th Dis
trict Court of Civil Appeals, In 
Eastland. This is the preparatory 
step to filing an appeal brief.

The appeal bond, which Is 
established to guarantee pay
ment of court costs for the ap
peal, was set at $1,000. Appel
lants listed were the five Santa 
Anna citizens who were Involved 
in the original suit; Leland 
Thompson, Homer Goodgion, 
Maggie Culver, Lela Campbell,, 
and Dan Blake. Sureties on the 
bond, persons guaranteeing the 
payment of the bond, are listed 
as C. D. Bruce and L. A. Welch.

Transcript of the hearing be
fore Judge Dibrell, along with 
his decision in the case and his 
findings of fact, must now be 
sent to 11th District C^urt of 
Civil Appeals. This must be done 
within 60 days of the date of the 
original decision, which was 
May 24, making the deadline for 
submission of this material July 
23.

At this time, attorneys for the

Newspaper Cited 
For Free Job Ads

The West Texas Publisher 
Magazine, monthly publication 
of the West Texas Press Associa
tion, carried an article in its 
Jime, 1965 issue about the free 
student employment classified 
ads now running in The Santa 
Anna News.

Text of the article follows.
“ 'The Santa Anna News is of

fering a student-employer Job 
exchange section in the cIeissI- 
fied department during the sum
mer as a public service.

“’The service will work both 
ways. Eknployers may advertise 
for jobs they have available and 
students may list their avail
ability and qualifications. Limit 
Is 20 words or less.

“Bob Parker, publisher, said he 
recognized that it is sometimes 
difficult for potential employer 
and employee to get together 
and this method is being offered 
as a public service.”

’This special advertising de
partment is still being published 
in the classified section of the 
newspaper, and all persons hav
ing either regular or odd job 
employment available for stu
dents are urged to read the 
ads contained therln. ’The News 
will continue to list jobs avail
able, and to publish ads for 
young people seeking employ
ment, at no cost, throughout 
the summer. Call FT 8-3545 to 
place such an ad In this free 
section.

BLOOD STILL NEEDED
Mrs. Bill Hunter, of Santa 

Anna, who underwent surgery 
for a liver condition on Tuesday 
morning, June 22, at John Sealy 
Hospital, in Galveston, is still in 
need of six pints of blood, which 
may be donated at the Abilene 
blood bank.

appellants will file a brief with 
the Court of Civil Appeals, set
ting forth tft^ir reasons for ap- 
pealllng, quoting such law and 
precedent aa they feel applies to 
the case. Attorneys for the city 
will then file an answer to this 
brief, and A. date will be set for 
hearing orlil arguments. Follow
ing these arguments the Court of 
Civil Appeals will make Its de
cision. This‘decision can take one 
of three forms. The court can 
uphold the decision of ttie lower 
court; It can reverse and re
mand, which means that the de
cision is reversed and the case Is 
sent back to ihe lower court for 
rehearing; or it can simply re
verse the decision, finding In 
favor of the appellants.

Hal Woodward, attorney for 
the city of Santa Anna, plans 
to request , an early hearing on 
the appeal. Uhder law, election 
contest appeals take precedence 
over most other tn>es of cases, 
and are moved to the top of the 
court’s doèket.

The eleAlon contest grew out 
of a borfd e^ctlon allocating 
$264,000 lor heeded improve
ments to the Santa Anna water 
and sewer .Systems. Of this total, 
$64,000 will be’Used to add ano
ther filter uMt to the city 
treatment ) plánt, guarding the 
city against water shortages and 
possible water rationing during 
dry months. The remaining 
$200,000 will be used to construct 
a modem sewerage treatment 
plant for the city. The present 
city septic tank has been declar
ed a health and pollution ha
zard by state health officials, 
and the city has been Informed 
that other sewerage treatment 
facilities must be constructed. 
The treatment plant to be built 
with revenue* from the bond 
Issue provides adequate present 
and future treatment facilities 
at the lowest cost to the city and 
its taxpayers. The bonds okayed 
by voters in the city election of 
February 26 will be financed 
under government loan, allow
ing the city to obtain the lowest 
interest rate possible, and saving 
taxpayers more than $50,000 In 
interest payments over the life 
of the tionds.

The decision In the May 19 
trial in 35th District Court states 
that no fraud was Involved in 
the election, and that results of 
the voting would stand, with 
the substraction of two unquali
fied voters' from the total of 
those voting for the measures, 
and removal of one unqualified 
voter from the list of those 
voting agajnst.

City officials expressed confi
dence Wednesday that the de
cision of 35th District Court 
would stand up in the 11th Court 
of Civil AppeÊüs.

Singing Convention 
Set For Next Sunday

The McCulloch County Singing 
Convention will meet at 2:00 
p.m. on Sunday, June 27, at 
the Northslde Baptist Church, in 
Brady. The Church is located on 
North Walnut Street.

An invitation has been extend
ed to everyone to attend this 
regular event»

ST“

NEW SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST MINISTER for Santa Anna, 
Elder H. B. Petry, Is pictured here with Mrs. Peiry, and daaghten 
JoAnn and Virginia. ’The Petrys come to Santa Anna from Wkhlta 
Falls.

■



Trìckham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone DUZ-SSSd

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
returned home on Monday from 
San Antonio where they had vls- 
Itde their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and 
also with their son Del Ray in a 
hospital there. Del Ray lives In 
Houston and was on a business 
trip to San Antonio when he 
took sick and was rushed to the 
hospital for an emergency ap
pendicitis operation. Mrs. Del 
Ray Stacy and children visited 
the last part of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy then 
picked up Del Ray and took 
him home, where he is reported 
to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Ray Cozart 
and children of Angelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace and 
children of Garland spent the 
weekend with their parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes and Billy Don.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
were Saturday night bedtime 
visitors in the Fred Haynes 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

•t
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

and children of Spearman are 
visiting a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Mclver and other relatives. On 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mclver 
and Terry, the Royce Mclver 
family and Ora Beth Henderson 
of Snyder went to Covington 
and spent the day with Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Hornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyne Mclver 
and baby of Mansfield joined the 
group and all enjoyed the day 
together.

Miss Ann Martin attended the 
G. A. Camp at Lake Brownwood 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rutherford 
and Susan of Atlanta, Georgia, 
spent the weekend with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Julian Whitley 
and family of Abilene were Sim- 
day visitors. Mrs. R. W. Williams 
of McAlister, Oklahoma, is visit
ing this week with her sister and 
Mr. Whitley. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Boenlcke were Saturday night 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. York and 
Nikki visited in Abilene on Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Davis. Mr. Davis had recently 
undergone back surgery but is 
doing pretty well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Adams of 
Brooksmith visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Stacy.

Mrs. O. R. Boenicke returned 
Tuesday morning from Houston, 
where she visited over the week
end with relatives, both there 
and at Mont Belview. She also 
attended the wedding of a niece 
Miss Linda Driscoll at Baytown.

MATHEWS MOTOR CO.
Santa Anna, Texas Phone FI8-3741

Genera! Automotive Repair & Parts
Authorized Local DELCO Battery 

Dealer
All Parts And Labor Guaranteed

(Free Estimates)
Overhaul, Repair And Parts For 

Power Lawn Mowers
40 Years Continuous Service In The 

Same Location

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
Low Food Prices

CRISCO 3 lb. can 7 9 o
El Food - Strawberry

PRESERVES 18-OZ. Glass 4 5 c
Cut Rite - 125 Feet

WAXED PAPER Roll 2 9 c
Scokts Single Roll

BATH TISSUE 2 for 2 5 c
Holsum Stuffed

OLIVES 7-oz.Jar 4 9 c
Decker’s

MARGARINE lb. 1 9 c
Gladtola

FLOUR 5 lbs. 4 9 c
Snow Flake, Large

COCONUT 7-oz.Bag 2 9 c
El Food

Salad Dressing qt. 3 9 e
Libby's Whole, 23-oz. cans

Sweet Potatoes 2 for 0 5 e
Gandy’s Vi Gallon

MELLORINE 3 for $ 1 .0 0
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 21b. Rag 9 8 c
Double Scottie Stamps Every 

Wednesday With $2.50 or More Purchase

Hosch Grocery

Mrs. Kieetle Haynes of Santa 
Anna and Sherrie Mclver spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Grady Mc
lver.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mrs. Zona Stacy visited Mrs. 
Beula Kingston at Bangs Rest 
Home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
attended the wedding of a neph
ew, Mr. Jerry Woodall, in Eden 
on Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Skinner of Amarillo re
turned home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boenicke to spend the weekend.

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bingham 
has sent $10.00 donation for the 
Whon Cemetery fund. This do
nation was deeply appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bush and 
children of Brownwood were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris.

Sunday gruests in the home of 
Mr. and Â rs. Tom Rutherford 
and Lynda were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Langer and son of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Rutherford and D. L. 
Fulbright of Coleman and Sam- 
mie Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Black- 
well of Iraan were in Whon one 
day the past week and visited 
with Mrs. Florence Carter and 
Leon.

Mike England of College Sta
tion is spending the summer on 
the Gill Ranch here with the 
Thomas Switzer family and with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Gill in Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Cupps of the Cleveland Com
munity Saturday afternoon.

Mr. I. O. Smith and son Billy 
Joe of Iraan visited briefly in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper of

Rockwood visited in the Darwin 
Lovelady home Sunday night.

Lynda Rutherford spent Sat
urday night with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rutherford in 
Coleman.

Mr Ross Deeds of Early was 
a guest Sunday in the Floyd 
Morris home.

Rev. Jackson of Brownwood

vlslt^ Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. Sammle Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swit7». 
and children were bed time vi! 
itors with Mr. and Mrs Waiw 
Yancy and children Wedn^ 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
San Angelo spent the weekend 
on their farm here.

R. T . Copertoli Chevrolet-CodiNoc
1400 Commercial Ave. —  Phone 625-4145 —  Coleman, Texas

BEEN SHOPPING LATELY?

Sure! People go shopping for many things. Even a Church! But, then, they 
take Dad along!

Before you go shopping for a Church, make sure you knowwhat you’re look
ing for. For a Church isn’t a theatre to provide entertainment, nor a club to for
tify one’s social position, nor a foundation to channel our charities.

A  Church is a SCHOOL that trains whole families in spiritual perception.
It is a FACTORY that makes earnest Christians, They’re in evidence all 

over town.
A  Church is a TOWER, giving a glimpse o f life’s horizons, far beyond the 

petty problems of each day.
A Church is a WORK-SHOP where one volunteers his talents in the most chal

lenging tasks that confront humanity.
And, of course, a Church is HOME —  the place where we’re appreciated, 

where we’re one of the Family!
But it doesn’t hurt to admit that in one respect our churches are like our 

stores: There wouldn’t be one in town if we didn’t need what they offer/
Copyright 1966 Keiottr Advtrtitmg Strvict, Ine., Strasburg, V&

THE CHURCH FOR Al_l_ 

Al_l_ FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly aitd 
read your Bible dailv
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Bob Turner’s
310 Commercial Coleman

Wylie’s Flowers
For All Y our Floral Needs

R. T. Caperton 
Chevrolet-Cadillac

1400 Commercial Coleman

Phillips Drug Store
Y our Hom etown Druggist

Coleman Butane 
Gas Company

Gerald Swann, Owner

Santa Anna 
Cooperative Gin

For A B etter Santa Anna

Rio Poco Kennels
Home O f All-Round Beagles

McKee Cleaners
W’ here Cleaning Is A n Art

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna

Santa Anna 
Medical Center

And Ranger Park Inn

Clark Auto Parts 
Supply

108 East Pecan Coleman

Radio Station KSTA
Serving Coleman County At 

1000 On The Dial

Mountaineer 
Recreation Center

Santa Anna

C/Oleman Gas 
Company

Serving Coleman County

Santa Anna 
Lumber Company

F or All Y ou r Lum ber Needs

Santa Anna 
Insurance Agency

Insurance
In All Its Branches

Poco, Incorporated
Helping To Build 

^ n t a  Anna

Coleman County 
State Bank

Full Service Banking
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Rockwood News
By Bros. JOHN C. HUNTER

Friends of this area met at 0̂ the Community Center Monday 
aftemoq(n, with iove gifts for 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan and son, Ken
neth. Their home was complete
ly destroyed by fire last Monday 
and Mr. Bryan was fatally burn
ed. Mrs. Bryan and Kenneth are 
at home in Santa Anna for the 
present.

The Revs. Allen Goss and 
Donnie Melton were Tuesday 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs 
R. J. Deal. Herman Gilbreath of 
Shields was Friday dinner guest 

'If Mr. and Mrs. Tim SUer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Swense of Mel
vin visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Deals.

Mrs. Dee Manklns of Coleman 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes. Mrs. Mary Bru- 
senhan and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
were callers. Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
the folks at the Ashmore re
union.

Miss Bernice Johnson visited 
one afternoon with Mrs. Kate 
Men vain.

The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Goss 
and Tlmolthy spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith. I. O. Smith 
and Billy and Travis White of 
Iraan visited the Smiths Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore 
of Eldorado spent last week with 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary and all at
tended the Ashmore reunion. 
Mrs. McCreary went home with 
them to visit a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
C. H. McCarrell and Mrs. Goldie 
Milberger and Harold McCarrell.

Mrs. John Kemp of Santa An
na and Mrs. John Hunter were 
shopping in Brownwood Satur
day and visited at the Medical 
Arts Hospital with Roy Stafford, 
who had surgery Saturday 
morning, and with Mrs. Uless 
Maness at the Memotriai hospital 
where she had surgery Tuesday 
of last week. They visited at the 
Bangs Rest Home with Mrs. Beu- 
la Kingston and other friends. 
And at the Santa Anna Rest 
Home with Mrs. Lee McMillan 
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rehm 
and family of EHdorsuio were 
here to attend the Ashmore 
reunion and were Saturday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward and spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Rehm.

Wade Rehm of A&M Univer
sity was home lor the weekend.

M !r. a n d  M rs . G e ra ld  IM tterle, 
Susan and JUlana of Houston 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King Friday to Sunday. JUlana 
remained for a longer visit. Sat
urday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
King and Mr. and Mrs. Sitterle 
visited in Coleman with Miss 
Sammle Stewardson.

Sunday afternoon Miss Ste
wardson, Mrs. C. A. Crump of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Murr, Bobby and Caroline of 
Cleo and Mr. and Mrs. Hop Ash
more of Fort Stockton visited in 
the King home.

Last Sunday the Kings visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster at 
Trlckham and Mrs. Georgia HIU 
of Houston was a guest. Mr. Lan
caster and Mrs. Hill attended 
the Bryan funeral and visited in 
the King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver, 
Sabrina and Brit of Spearman 
are on vacation and spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hodges.

The Rev. W. B. Morton, of 
Coleman preached at the Metho 
dist Church Sunday in absence 
of the pastor, the Rev. Bobby 
Weathers.

Mrs. Ray Caldwell en
tered Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood Tuesday to receive 
eye surgery. Mrs. Ted McCarthey 
cd Dallas came to be with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
chUdren of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Estes and family 
were Simday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes, Bruce 
and Geneva. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Nixon of Valera were Sunday 
afternoon callers and Sam and 
Raymond Eîstes were Monday 
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Phenlx and Cindy 
of Crane spent Monday night 
with the Richardsons.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes were S. H. Estes 
and Kelley of Sweetwater, Joe 
Estes and Steve of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Estes and 
Teresa of Ennis. Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman was Sunday luncheon 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes and 
family of Abilene were Sunday 
guests with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Estes. Mrs. Stella Bol
ton of Coleman and the Revs. 
Donnie Melton and Allen Goss 
were afternoon caUers.

Mrs. Lois Mann and Mrs. J. 
S. Heflin of San Angelo visited 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Johnson. Mrs. Heflin remained 
for the week. Jerry Johnson of 
Abilene was home for the week
end, as he returned from two 
weeks Camp at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Billings of

Wlckett came Sunday to q>end a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
MeSwane and Stanley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran BUlings of Dallas were 
Monday guests and again Tues
day.

Mrs. Matt Estes visited Thurs
day at Mrs. Sibyl Smith’s in 
Coleman with their sister, Mrs. 
L. Winstead of California.

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. William L. Ashmore met 
at the Rockwood. Community 
Center Sunday in the seventh 
family reunion. There were some 
54 registered. Jodie McUvain of 
Ventura, California, came the 
greatest distance.

Towns represented were Fort 
Worth, Bangs, Santa Anna, El
dorado, San Antonio, Junction, 
Fort Stockton, Amarillo, Lub
bock, Big Spring, Ventura, Calif
ornia, Rockwood, Olden, Cole
man and San Angelo.

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Attending the shower Monday 
afternoon at Rockwood for Mrs. 
Lewis Bryan and son, Kenneth 
were Mmes. Otis Bivins, O. C. 
Yancy, R. A. Milligan, Geo. Cobb, 
Ura Dillingham, Dock Skelton, 
and Bert Fowler.

Visitors during the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mc
Donald were their daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Wood and child
ren, Cheryl and Bruce of Ft. 
Worth, Mrs. Loyd Davis of Mert- 
zon and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Cobb of Stephenville.

Sunday and Monday visitors 
with Mrs. E. S. Jones were Mrs. 
W. J. Steward of San Angelo, 
Mrs. lone Caton of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Mattie Dalton and Jay Lynn 
and Marcia Martin of Brown 
Ranch and Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Evans of Stephenville and their 
grandsons. Bill and Ricky Fos
ter of Midland and Mrs. Tommy 
Watson and Mitzl of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb of Ft. 
Worth visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Cobb.

Other than community guests 
attending the Fowler-McClelland 
wedding Saturday evening were 
guests from Ballinger, San An
tonio, Winters, Norton, Denton, 
Hereford, Fort Worth, Mertzon, 
Stephenville, San Angelo, Santa 
Anna, Crowell, Abilene, Doole 
and Coleman. One hundred and 
twenty five attended the recep
tion at the community center.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eippler 
and Elizabeth spent Saturday 
night with the A. D. Epplers and 
on Simday with Mrs. Jesse Wil
liams and boys visited with Mr.

E. R. E ^ ler at Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy and 

Mary spent Sunday in Santa 
Anna with Mrs. Charlie Yancy. 
Other visitors were Mrs. Glenn 
Williams of California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Yancy of F̂ . Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yancy 
of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scar
borough, Carol Ann and Charlie 
of Enid, Oklahoma, are spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Scarborough and other 
relatives.

Hal Eivans of Stephenville 
spent last week with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton (Hal reports fishing in 
Coleman County is fine), his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Raeford 
Evans and sister, Janet came 
for him and visited the weekend. 
Other visitors with the Sheltons 
during the weekend were their 
son, noyd, and grandsons, Mike 
and Randy, of Lake City, Co
lorado, Mr. ana Mrs. R. O. Hol
lingsworth of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eltno Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Brehm.

Rev. David Wlgger was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steward- 
son on Sunday.

Donnie Campbell is in the 
Coleman hospital having been 
injured in a car wreck Saturday 
night. He is doing nicely today 
(Monday).

Leonard Williams suffered a 
stroke Monday and is in Medical 
Arts Hospital at Brownwood.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Fowler on Sunday were

their son, Larry and Miss Ann
Bickley of Ft. Worth and Mr. 
Leo McDaniel of Abilene.

Attend church regularly.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results.

Specials At White’s Variety
Ray-0-Vac Batteries, Factory Sealed 

2 for 25c

Spray P ain ts........................... 69c to $1.19

Check For More Real Bargains

PRESCRIPTIONS
Owl Drug Store

i t Where Friends Meet” 
Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. C o le m a n

Be sure you are getting a quality roof by a reliable and 
qualified roofer. You are sure if you have a

15 YEAR BONDED ROOF
B y

SMITH ROOFING CO.
See Our ad In Your Phone Directory

Call 643-4314 Collect Brownwood Free Estimates

Commercial and Residential Roofing 
All Types of Siding and Insulation

Q
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ODLV TERRS!

a
0
0

Only five weekly newspapers of its size in all of Texas won first place awards in the Texas 
Press Association annual competition, and one of those five was THE SANTA ANNA NEWS. 
Competing against the largest number of entries, and against some of the finest newspapers 
in the state, THE NEWS was selected as first place award winner in the Column Writing com
petition. And THE NEWS tied for first place in the General Excellence award contest

Readers of THE SANTA ANNA NEWS know it contains a wealth of information, entertain
ment, and news each week. Advertisers are fast discovering that THE NEWS delivers real 
readership for their advertising, delivers real results that pay off in more customers, more 
sales.

Put Your Money On A Winner

The Santa Anna News
Coleman County’s Award Winning Newspaper
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  A D VER TISIN G  RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord___________________________4c
Each Additional Insertion -  Per W ord________________ 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E
FOR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

Pt)R SALE: Used Furniture and 
Antiques. W. M. Morgan, 602 
South Houston, phone FI8- 
3802. 25tfc.

FOR SALE: Fiberglass 14 foot 
Whitehouse boat with a “22” 
Buccaneer motor, includes tra
iler and all accessories. Also a 
25 horsepower Johnson Motor 
Price new over $1900, will sell 
for $650, complete. See C. M. 
(Red) Barrington at Rockwood 
Route, Santa Anna, or call 
SU 5-3123.

FOR SALE: Good used air con
ditioners. Gray Mercantile 
Company of Texas, Coleman.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
SEE US when in need of alumi

num screens, windows and 
doors. Also storm windows and 
doors. We will quote Installed 
price if desired. Santa Anna 
L u m b e r  Company. Phone 
FI8-3463. 16tfc

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet that 
has been many a mile since 
it was put on market. Good 
engine, bad transmission, fair 
tires, clean inside and out ex
cept one fender. Will let it 
go for a measley $165.00. Ken 
Mlnyard, Santa Anna News, 
FI 8-3545 or 8-3453.

IF YOU ARE thlnkmg about 
improving your home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
your home easier to heat and 
cool; all types of siding in
cluding the new plastic, in
sulated, asbestos and alum
inum in lovely colors and 
quality roofing to top it all. 
Call 643-4314 Collect. Smith 
Roofing Company, Brown- 
Wood. 51tfc.

FOR SALE: Used Easy Spindryer 
washing machine. Clieap. 
Hosch F îrniture Co.

FOR SALE: Two litters of Beagle 
puppies sired by Williamson’s 
Sullmo Rocky, one of the great 
These pups are reasonably priced 
shw'o Beagles in the US today, 
and carry the strongest guaran- 
kennels in the country. For a 
tee of good health made by any 
puppy you can be proud of, 
contact Rio Poco Kennels, 
FI8-3545, Santa Anna.

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth Feed 
Mill, Coleman. Texas 50tfc.

BEAGLES: Third most popular 
breed of dog in the US. Texas’ 
largest, bestknown producer of 
all-round beagles, for pets, hxmt- 
ing, show, and field trial. Cham
pion stud service. Topbred pup
pies available. Rio Poco Kennels, 
FI8-3545, Post Office Box 697, 
Santa Anna.

CARD O F  T H A N K S
We want to thank the friends 

of Alice Eeds, for the kindness, 
sympathy, and love shown at her 
last illness and death. May God 
bless you.

Her family. 25p

Local Assessor-Collector’s Office Has 
Several Personal Plate Applications

’Three or four applications for 
the new per.sonailzed auto li
cense plates, recently authorized 
by the Texas Legislature, have 
been filed through the Coleman 
County Tax Assessor-Collector’s 
office, John Skelton told The 
News Tuesday.

The new plates may be ordered 
in any combination of one to 
six letters or numbers. The li
censes are issued on a first come, 
first served basis. They may be 
ordered in a number of combina
tions; One to six letters; two 
letters followed by one to four 
numbers; three letters followed 
by one number; four letters 
followed by one or two numbers; 
five letters followed by one num
ber; one number followed by 
one to five letters; two numbers 
followed by one to four letters; 
three numbers followed by one 
to three letters; four numbers 
followed by one or two letters; 
five numbers followed by one 
letter; and any other combina
tion of letters and numbers, pro
viding that such combination 
does not conflict with the num
bering system adopted by the 
state for regular vehicle regis
tration.

Fee for the new' personalized 
plates will be $10.00 in addi
tion to the normal registration 
fee.

Personalized license plates 
may be issued only to vehicles 
now registered in the state of 
Texas. When the plate has been 
approved, it will be shipped to 
the local tax assessor-collector 
and a letter will be sent to the 
vehicle owner, notifying him 
that the plates have been is
sued. He must then take his cur
rent plates to the assessor-col-

DID YOU 
KNOW TH AT:

FOR SALE: Second hand 8pc 
dining room suite. Hosch Fur
niture Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Three 

bedroom house, 36 acres, all 
city conveniences.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Tourist 
Court in Comanche. FOR 
SALE: 5 acres with 3 houses. 
Down payment then pay out 
like rent. Also some nice lots. 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
close in on paved street.

FOR SALE: Several nice far.-ns. 
M. L. (Rat) Guthrie.

FOR S.4LE: 168 acre farm. Con
tact L. J. Clark or Jerry Clark.

22tfc
FOR SALE: Ford 6 pickup truck. 

John Bray FI 8-3496. 25-26-27C

To each and everyone for the 
cards, flofvers, and visits, while I 
was in the hospital, as a result of 
an accident. I will never forget 
your kindness and ask God to 
Bless each one of you.

Carrie A. ’Thomas 25p
Thanks to each and everyone 

for the cards, flowers, and visits, 
while I was in the hospital, as 
a result of an accident. I will 
never forget your kindness and 
ask God to Bless each one of 
you.

I

WANTED: Live cottontail rab
bits, uninjured and unharmed. 
Will pay from 50 cents to one 
dollar per rabbit, depending 
on size and condition. Con
tact Bob Parker, Rio Poco 
Kennels, FI8-3545.

WANTED; Two bottom 12” mole 
breaking plow to fit a Ford. 
Must be a good plow. Call 
PL 2-2305, Bangs. Alex Con
ner, Post Office Box 67, Bangs.

24-25P

To thank you for the flowers, 
food, and other klndiiesses, 
shown to us at the death of our 
loved one.

The family of Mrs. T. J.
Wrlsten. 25p

To my friends who remem
bered me with prayers, cards, 
letters, and other kindnesses 
through eye surgery. I wish to 
take this opportunity to say 
thank you.

Mrs. Sam McCrary

Baptist Sunday School 
Class Meets Thursday

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Cla.ss of First Baptist Church 
met Thursday night, June 17, at 
the church annex. A business 
meeting was conducted, and sec
ret pals revealed. Games were 
played during the social hour.

Refreshments of pie and punch 
were served to Mrs. W. F. Ruth
erford, Mrs. Claude Langford, 
Mrs. Fred Hicks, Mrs. Elgean 
Harris, Mrs. Ray Owens, Mrs. 
Carl Benton, Mrs. Charles Evans. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn Mc
Clure and Mrs. Katherine Hor
ner.

Attend church regularly.

The Tcxai Foreit Service tut 
91 fire lookout towen located on 
hl|h ridget throughout the pine- 
hardwood area of East Texas. 
These towers, manned during fire 
weather, help to protect 1U4 ntii* 
Hon acres from forest fires. Each 
tower it equipped with a two-way 
ladlo. Quick communication about 
the origin of a fire permits speedy 
suppression.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT DIRECTORY
The students with ads in this 

section are looking for summer 
employment. If you have any 
kind of work that these young 
people can do, please contact 
them. They will appreciate It, 
you will get a good worker, and 
you will help build a good future 
citizen. If you have any jobs for 
students open, call F18-3545, and 
THE NEWS will run a classified 
ad stating your needs without 
charge to you.

SOPHOMORE GIRL, 15 years 
old, experienced as waitress, 
seeking any tsrpe of work such as 
babysitting, hospital work, clerk
ing, etc. Willing to learn. Con-

tact Rita Kendon, 301 South 
Banister Street, F18-3661.

WORK WANTED; Would like to 
work as dishwasher, yardwork, 
grocery boy, or anything along 
that line. Contact Jimmy D. 
Bailey, 302 Crockett Street.

WANTED: Any kind of work. 
Yard work to farm work. Seven
teen years old, has car, willing 
and dependable. Joe Rutherford, 
F18-3459.

Use the News want ads. They 
get results.

.M G "

Disease Loss!
'^utkaxntdVtt /et

V A C C IN E S
and S U P P L I E S
/ « " C A T T L E ,  S H E E P
HOB.SF..«, M O G .Sand P O U L T ttV  
Our \upp\f OepsrtmcMi Is DesignWr* Serve Ym» • • Vietf K Terfey.

Owl Drug Store
312 Commercial Avv-*. 

Coleman, Texas

CIVIL DEFENSE 
APPROVED 

FALLO U T SHELTER

$ 5 .0 0  u p

lo  Oiorgs for Children Under I I  
24-Hour Coffee Shop 

Radio-Television 
Completely Air Conditioned 

FREE INSIDE PARKING

Cemmeree-Murphy-Mobi Slrisli 
f eli Flienei MvervMe S-é4t1 

Dollat, Texas

lector’s office and exchange 
them for the new plates.

No obscene or objectionable 
words or initials will be allowed, 
the state says.

These plates may be obtained 
for passenger cars, trucks, truck 
tractors, house trailers, buses, 
and trailers. The new plates are 
expected to start arriving in 
local offices about September 1, 
19C5.

Persons holding a personalized 
plate will have first option on 
the same combination of letters 
and numbers each subsequent 
year as long as he keeps his re
gistration current.

It is expected that this new 
licensing program will add 50 
million dollars to the state re
venue when it gets completely 
underway.

Application forms for the new 
personalized licenses are avail
able in Coleman County Tax 
Assessor-Collector John Skel
ton’s office, in the Coleman 
County Courthouse.

Women’s Missionar}" 
Union Holds Meeting

The Women's Missionary Un
ion of First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, June 17, in the church 
annex.

Mrs. Robert Smith conducted 
a business meeting prior to the 
program. Mrs. Raymond Jones 
was in charge of program en
titled ‘"The Home Relating to 
World Missions”. On the dis
cussion panel were Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. Nick Buse, Mrs. B. A. Par
ker, and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

mation Service, and reportoH . 
the Grand Duchy, of LuSi^
bourg. Here he joined a 
group in a five dav tudiiit
the area before 1; '¡ng a , /
his new sumn'cr e h. jt ‘ 
return home in tlin;- to bo 

jfall semester at Tcxa.s Uni-' 
;sity, as a pre-law .student 
'lin was born in Santa Annr ' a 
has attended .school h-M * ’ 
has visited here many tin. ' 
the home of his grandp-n^K 
Mr. and Mrs. James L, Harri/

The Fidelias class of Fim 
Baptist Church met Wedm (lav 
afternoon, June 16, at rho 
church, and went in a group to 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Ca ev 
for a social meeting. Each mem 
her took handwork. ’The grouo 
looked at pictures, which Mrs 
Casey has been making of the 
class since 1948. The devotion 
was given by Mrs. Otis Bivlms 

Mrs. Casey served a salad 
course to the above mentioned 
and Mrs. Burl Sparkman, Mr.s 
R. L. Freeman, Mrs. Jim Dunn 

,Mrs. Claude Alvey, Mrs. Elton 
McDonald, Mrs. E. S. Chreader 

I Mrs. Pat Hosch, Mrs. Jess Ho- 
James Medlin, son of Mr. and ward, Mrs. Lige Gober. Mrs. Edd 

Mrs. Eugene Medlin of Odessa, ' James, Mrs. Carl Autrey, and 
left by plane, June 9, for New four visitors, Mrs. J. J. Honier 

'York Chty, on his way to Lu- Mrs. Alma McNutt, Mrs. Mable 
‘ xembourg. He has been accepted Burrage, and Mrs. Theresa Hor- 
by the, American Student Infor- ner, of Odessa.

JAMES MEDLIN 
Now In Europe

James Medlin Goes 
To Europe Recently

A l l  D t p c c o q

Marked'Down To Sell For 
$ 5 - $ 6 - $ 7  

Moore Mercantile
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For A Lush Green Lawn 
These Scotts Products

Amazing Weed Control. This Scotts 
Product Will Rid Your Lawn Of 16 
Common Lawn Weeds.

a
a

2500 . . . .. . .  Sq. Ft................ ............. $2.95
êed control

5000 . . . - - -. Sq. Ft................ .............$5.75

Special on “Clout” by Scotts
Fertilizes Your Lawn And Controls 

Crabgrass All In One Application
SPECIAL NOW

S c o t t i ,

Reg. Now
2.500 Sq. Ft. .$3.95 $2.95
5000 Sq. Ft. $6.95 $4.95

Free Loan Of Spreader With The Purchase Of
Fertilizer

Scotts Haze Rose Protectant 
Effective In The Control of “Black Leaf Spots”

4 ll>. Hag .$3.95 —  Refill Cans $1.45
Applicator Reg. $14.95, Now .S6.95 with Purchase of 

HAZE PROTECTANT

" ^ c o t t s S

75
Years In 

iC o le m a n } J. E. Stevens Co.
W e Give And Redeem Gold Bond Stamps- 

Member True Hardeware Stores
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Mrs. Carmon Donham and H. 
A Burden were installed in the 
lii~‘ 'Cot position, in a suborniate 
ciiiiyter, of the Order of Ea.-;ttrn 
Star, on Saturday night, June 
12, ut an open installation in 
the Ma.sonic Hall, when they

; became worthy niatron and wor- 
: thy patron, respectively of Santa 
;Anna Chapter No. 247.

The Hall was decorated for 
the occasion. The setting, de- 
corations, and appointments 
Were in keeping with the worthy

Auto service

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, June 24, 1965 Page 5 Boren of Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico, and two grandchildren.

SOCIAL NOTES
Eastern Star Chapter Holds Open 
Installation Ceremony Here Recently

WKISTEN
Mrs. T. J. (Mamie) Wristen 

passed away Friday, June 18, 
in the Santa Anna Hospital. Mrs. 
Wristen was 82 years old and 
had lived in Santa Anna for GO 
years. She was born in Green
ville, and was a housewife, and 
a member of the United Presby
terian Church. Funeral services 
were held Saturday, June 19, in

the Prcshil^rlan Church, with 
the Rev. Ben H. Moore officiat
ing, with burial In the Santa 
Anna Cemetery. Survivors in
clude three sons, Dan and Tho
mas both of Santa Anna, and 
Charles of Brownwood; one dau
ghter, Mrs. Vivian Eubank of 
Corpus Christ!. Pallbearers were 
L. A. Welch, Cliff Herndon, Billy 
J. Harvey, Allyn Gill, Jake Mc
Creary, and John Hensley. Hosch 
F uneral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

1 Drove Past A  Boy’s Camp 
During An Archery Session!

We, t(M), score m any a hit, but we do it in a som ewhat 
different manner. Our constant aim is to g ive  every 
custom er such alert and com petent service that he’ ll 
come back often  fo r  m ore o f  the same. Apparently 
we’ re right on the target, because that’s exactly what 
everyone does!

W e Give SCOTTIE STAMPS

Burden Mobil Station
510 W allis A ve. Phone FI 8-3191

matrons theme of “Love” . Upon, 
entering the hall, attention was 
focused on the background in 
the East, where a large red rose 
glittered in gold, and centered 
with a gold chalice, her “em
blem” for the year. Red, blue, 
yellow, white, and green candles 
and red roses were on the altar. 
The secretary’s desk was deco
rated with an arrangement of 
red roses. On each pedestal head, 
candles of star point colors, and 
flowers appropriate for each star 
point were In crystal holders. 
Baskets of red roses, white dais
ies, and red hurricane candles 
finished the decorations.

Mrs. Richard Bass entered 
with her retiring officers, in 
white floor length formats. Each 
carried a pink circle, emblem of 
eternity, centered with pink 
roses, and pink and white ribbon.

The candlelighting ceremony 
was conducted by Marty Don
ham and Jessie Oakes, members 
of DeMolay. Marty Donham pre
sented the Bible, a Masonic Bi
ble, given to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Donham in 1958 on their birth
days, by Mr. Donham’s mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Mobley presented 
the musical prelude.

The Lord’s Prayer was repeat
ed in unison, then the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Flag, and then 
the National Anthem was sung. -

The welcome was given by 
Mrs. Richard Bass, outgoing 
wx)(rthy matron. Mrs. W. W. 
Policy, deputy grand matron of 
District 3, Section 5, was pre
sented and escorted to the Flast. 
Mrs. Policy was introduced as 
installing officer, and she in 
turn introduced her assisting

ffL
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THE BIG INCH

The ruled box above is a one-inch ad. It measures 
one column wide by one inch deep. It costs adverti
sers 45 cents.

It looks kind of lonesome by itself.
But look at it this way:
What you get when you buy a one inch ad in The 

Santa Anna News is not just a single space in the pa
per, but one inch multiplied by more than 1,000 copies 
each week. And by more than 4,000 readers each week.

So you are really buying 1,000 inches, which (at 120 
column inches per page ) would be some eight and one- 
third pages of printed newsprint.

That is a mighty big chunk of space to cost 45 cents. 
Just imagine trying to reach ail those Santa Anna News 
readers by postcard. It would amount to more than 
$160 just for the postage. But The News does it for 
just 45 cents.

So you can see that a little one inch ad is a big inch 
when it is advertising space in The Santa Anna News. 
And two inches will tell your story twice as well as one, 
and four will get your message across four times as well, 
and so on. It is the most effective and economical way 
possible to let people in this area know that you have 
wares and services they could use.

Call FI8-3545 and let our advertising representative 
show you how our big inches of advertising space can 
be a big salesman for you.

(Check on our classified ads too for another big bar- 
gam )

The Santa Anna News

officers, Mrs. Henry Newman, 
installing chaplain; Mrs. Zuda 
Henderson, installing marshall; 
Mrs. Fannie Bryon, installing 
organist.

’The installing ceremony began 
with the march of the incoming 
officers lead by Mrs. Zuda Hen
derson. Officers Installed were: 
Worthy matron, Mrs. Carmen 
Donham; worthy patron, H. A. 
Burden; associate matron, Mrs. 
Roy West; associate patron, Ri
chard Bass; secretary, Mrs. Cliff 
Herndon; treasurer, Mrs. Blan
che Grantham; conductress, Mrs. 
H. A. Burden; associate con
ductress, Mrs. J. T. Avants; 
chaplain, H. W. Gray; marshall. 
Jack Bostick, organist, Mrs. 
Zuda Henderson; Adah, Mrs. 
Montie Guthrie; Ruth, Mrs. Mur
ray Cooper; Esther, Mrs. Elroy 
Smith; Martha, Mrs. Richard 
Bass; Electra, Mrs. Jack Bos
tick; warden, Mrs. Nora (jioen.

'The newly elected worthy ma
tron and worthy patron gave the 
address on “Love,” using I Cor
inthians 13:13 as the scripture.

The Chapter jewels were pre
sented to the outgoing worthy 
matron and worthy patron, Mrs. 
Richard Bass and Daniel Tindol. 
The officers retired.

An Informal reception follow
ed in Fellowship Hall, where 
pink punch, cake, and nuts 
were served. The refreshment 
table was laid with a cutwork 
cloth, centered by a starshaped 
arrangement of white gladlolas, 
with a large red rose In the 
center. Mrs. Henry Newman 
served 23 members and the fol
lowing guests: Mrs. W. W. Pol- 
ley, Mrs. J. T. Laird, Mrs. Clif
ford Moore, Mrs. Mildred Plttard, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Williams, 
Mrs. Bessie Bowen, Miss Jewell 
Copeland, and Mrs. Marlon Lusk, 
all of Coleman; Mrs. Maggie 
Grady, Mrs. Victoria Cox, and 
Mrs. Eulalia Edington, of Indian 
Creek; Mrs. Marion Lafferty, of 
Richland Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bostick, of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Mary Lea Clifford, of El 
Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Oakes, Rev. Don Rutherford, and 
Mrs. Calvin Campbell, all of 
Santa Anna.

Smith-Castleberry 
Engagement Told
Mrs. Howard Pope announces 

the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, 
Jean Smith, to Billy J. Castle
berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Castleberry, of Slaton.

Wedding vows will be exchang-

JEAN SMITH 
Engagement Announced

ed at 8:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
July 4, in First Baptist Church, 
in Santa Anna. A reception will 
follow in the Community Room 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank. All friend.s and relatives of 
the couple are invited to attend.

Miss Smith, homemaking 
teacher at Lamar Junior High 
School, in Snyder, is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. The bridegroom at
tended Texas Tech, and is now 
employed at Ponco Wholesale 
Company, in Lubbock.

O bitua ries
PAYNE

F îneral services for Mrs. F. Z. 
Payne, 70, of Whiteface were 
held Monday, June 14, in the 
Methodist Church with Rev. C. 
C. Doren officiating. Burial was 
in the Resthaven Memorial 
Park, In Lubbock.

Mrs. F^yne was a long time re
sident of Santa Anna, moving 
from here In 1956. At one time 
the family operated a business 
in Santa Anna.

Survivors include her hus
band; a son, Fred of Morton; 
one daughter, Mrs. Edwin Hun
ter of Plains; two brothers, I. 
V. Boren of Odessa and I. L.

J-v' V \
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CROWN JEWELS
OR

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
We Offer Low-Cost 

S A F E  D E P O S I T
Protection For All!

NOW is the time— for only a few cents a week 
—to start safeguarding your important papers, 
jewelry, keepsakes, securities and other valu
ables in a convenient safe deposit box here!
R E N T  Y O U R  BOX HERE TODAY,

Coleman County 
State Bank

M ember FDIC 118 West Pecan, Coleman

SPeOAlS
Folger’s

COFFEE lb. 7 9 c
White

EGGS 3doz. S I .0 0
Honev Cup

MELLORINE 3 for 8 9 c
Decker’s Quality

BACON lb. 6 9 c
Decker’s All Meat

FRANKS lb. 4 9 c
Giant, tVith Towel

BREEZE 6 9 c
TREND 22-oz 3 9 c
PUREX V2 gallon 35c
Como
TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 25c
Hi-C 46-02.
FRUIT DRINKS 3 for $1.00
LEMONS doz 35c
LETTUCE 2 heads for 25c

• -----  HOME GROWN MEATS — •

We give Key Stamps. DOUBLE Stamps 
on Wednesday with Purchase of $3.00 or 
More.______________________________________
Fresh Beans, Tomatoes, Potatoes, Okra, Cantaloupes, and 
Watermelons.

Fresh Load From The VsUIey Erery Tuesday And Friday

Williams Food Store
MEMBER INDEPENDENT GROCERS, INC.
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EDITORIAL

A City Divided
Jesus Christ said, “Every kingdom divided against Itself is 

brought to desolation: and every city or house dividtd against 
Itself shall not stand.”

Benjamin Franklin said, “We must all hang together, or 
we shall all hang separately.”

And Abraham Lincoln echoed the words of Jesus: “A 
house divided against Itself shall not stand.”

It Is Indeed unfortunate that a small group of persons In 
Santa Anna cannot imderstand this simple truth, a truth that 
has been repeated by great men down through the ages.

But this small group has taken another step on the road 
to dividing Santa Anna against Itself. Not content with their 
day in court, apparently determined to do all the damage they can, 
they have appealed the decision of Dictrict Judge Joe Dlbrell to the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

They seem determined to divide our city, to cause it to fall. In 
fact, one local resident, a man who is a financial power behind 
this election contest trouble, but a man who has been careful 
not to allow his name to be publicly connected with the contest, 
was quoted recently as saying: “If this cogitest fails, I will do 
all I can to destroy Santa Anna piece by piece.”

This is quite a responsible attitude for a citizen of our city!
For one. The Santa Anna News does not want to see our city 

“destroyed piece by piece.” And we are opposed to anyone who 
does.

Because of the dlscension stirred up by the group promoting 
the election contest action, Santa Anna has had approximately 
40 job openings, in the new medical center, delayed for at least 
six mqnths. These jobs would have been filled beginning June 
1, with preference given to local high school graduates and other 
local people. The city, and the local economy, lost about $50,000 
in salaries that would have been paid to these workers because 
the election contest problem necessitated a delay in filling he jobs.

Because of the civic blackeye Santa Anna has received from 
the actions of this little clique of unhappy citizens, the city lost 
a three million dollar schotol that was to have been built here, a 
school that would have added $750,000 more income to the busi
nesses of Santa Anna every year. This school is now being built 
in the city of Crockett, where the citizens are moire Interested in 
improving their community and their way of life than in bickering 
over personal antagonisms and religious prejudices, which is 
what the bond election controversary has become.

It is sad when a small grqup can put their personal bitterness 
and prejudice before the good of the people as a whole.

It is time that the good people of Santa Anna put an end to 
all the foolishness that has been going o(n. If all the citizens of 
our city who are interested in the progress of Santa Anna would 
let it be known that they are opposed to the selfish actions of this 
little gro(up that is putting personal hatreds ahead of civic res
ponsibility, it will go a long way toward solving the dilemma in 
which we find ourselves today.

FIVE YEARS AGO
The Rattlesnake population 

has been taking a beating this 
week in 1960, as Roy Bible per
sonally accounted for nine of the 
rattlers, according to the paper 
for June 17, of that year.

A case of rabies was discovered 
in a dog belonging to family liv
ing on the edge of Santa Anna, 
reports the paper, noting that 
the animal was disposed of, and 
that it is felt that no other ani
mals have been Infected.

H. B. James and Buck Mitchell 
caught a number of good-sized 
fish on Mukewater Creek, 
including two yellowcats,welgh- 
ing 22 pounds and seven pounds, 
along with a number of bluecats 
weighing three to five pounds.
TEN YEARS AGO

The new Northslde Church of 
cmrist, in Santa Anna, will have 
its formal opening next week, 
with services on Sunday, Mon
day, and Tuesday, according to 
The News for June 24, 1955. Herb 
Swlnney, of Abilene, is minister 
of the new church.

Private Aubrey R. Goodwin, 
son of H. C. Goodwin, of Santa 
Anna, is currently stationed in 
Germany with the 4th Infantry 
Division.

James Weldon Simpson, of 
Rule, has been hired by the 
Board of Trustees of the Santa 
Anna Independent Schol District 
to fill the vacancy left when 
Cullen Perry became Superin
tendent.
TWENTY YEARS AGO

Technical Sergeant Wyndell 
Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Rowe, of Santa Anna, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star as a 
result of action in France, says 
the paper for June 22, 1945.

The Texas ExRangers Assoc
iation will hold its annual reun
ion at old Ranger Park next 
week. All members of this group

saw service as Texas Rangers 
prior to 1900.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

Amze Gamlln, of Petrollo, and 
Royce Sewalt, of Brookesmith, 
have been selected as the match 
ropers for the Fourth of July 
Rodeo, in Brady, notes The News 
for June 14, 1940.

Grasshoppers must run in 25 
year cycles, since the paper for 
this week 25 years ago tells of 
the distribution of poison in the 
County in an effort to control 
the hungry Insects.

Congressman Charles L. South, 
of Coleman, is unopposed for the 
Democratic nomination in this 
year’s primaries. He has served 
this district in Congress since 
1934

Ratio of marriages to divorces 
in Coleman Coimty so far this 
year is one in three.
THIRTY YEARS AGO

Dr. T. Richard Sealy has been 
elected first president of the new 
Fellowship Club at First Meth
odist Church, in Santa Anna, 
according to the paper for June 
21, 1935.

George M. Johnson, D. L. Pier- 
att. Rev. Hal Wlngo, A. G. Weav
er, and J. J. Gregg were in Aus
tin this week on city business.

The old days really were bet
ter, says the paper this week, 
because there were not so many 
of us around to start trouble.
FOR’TY YEARS AGO

Condition of the cotton crop 
are not very good In the Santa 
Anna area, according to the pap
er for June 19, 1925. The small 
grain crops were also poor this 
year.

Mrs. R. D. Kirkpatrick, and 
daughters Jettle and Dora, were 
visiting with the R. D. Kirkpat
rick, Jr. family this week.

Sam Cupps has returned to 
his home in Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
after avlsit with his brother, R. 
V. Cupps, here.
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THE . r  
FAM ILY-ä^  
L A W Y E R

LAWYERS IN PETTICOATS
Chief Justice Ryan, of the 

Supreme Court of Wisconsin, 
could hardly have been more 
scandalized. 'Think of it! A young 
woman—uiunarrled, at that— 
wanted a license to practice the 
ancient masculine profession of 
law. He rejected her application 
in no uncertain terms:

“ It would be revolting to all 
female sense of the innocence 
and sanctity of their sex, shock
ing to man’s reverence for wo
manhood, that women should be 
permitted to mix professionally 
in all the nastiness of the world 
which finds its way into courts 
of justice.”

But the year was 1875, and the 
tide of feminism was starting to 
rise. Four years later, the same 
Wisconsin court (with Chief Jus
tice Ryan still protesting) fin
ally did accept the yoimg woman 
as a lawyer.

By 1920, women were practic
ing law in every state in the 
land. Today, more than 7,000 
are licensed to practice and 
many of them sit on the bench 
as judges. It was cause for only 
mild surprise that the judge who 
swore in Lyndon Johnson as 
president, 99 minutes after Pre
sident Kennedy’s death, was a 
woman.

True, women still play a rela
tively minor role in the legal 
profession. Many large offices 
flatly refuse to hire female at
torneys. No doubt some of this 
hostility reflects the view ex
pressed 2400 years ago by Euri- 
pedes, that “a woman should be 
good for everything at home, 
but abroad good for nothing.”

But men also argue that wo
men don’t stick to law, that they 
are too emotional, that they 
make clients imeasy, and even 
that they can’t keep secrets.

Women reply that, if they do 
frequently quit practicing law, 
it is because of the hardships im
posed by male prejudice. They 
point to Impressive academic 
achievements, and contend that 
feminine qualities enrich, rather 
than obstruct, the administra
tion of justice.

On the merits of these argu
ments, this column takes no pos
ition. As a practical matter, wo
men have foimd their greatest

opportunities in certain areas 
of law: domestic relations, le
gal aid, research, insurance, tax
es and estates, government. 
Some have even won fame (Chief 
Justice Ryan would shudder) in 
the field of criminal law.

And on one point, at least, 
there can be no dispute. In the 
law’s traditional symbol, thd 
scales of justice are held aloft 
by a woman.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

JB s S H L

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week.
JUNE 24

Mrs. C. H. Richards
JUNE 25 

Mrs. Sue Walker 
'Timothy Mulroy Horton, Jack

sonville
Donald Jackson, Rockville, Md.

JUNE 26 
Kenneth Bowker 
Darlyne Jones

JUNE 27
Curtis Price, Brownwood

JUNE 28
Jack Dillingham

JUNE 29
Mrs. Walter Newman

JUNE 30 
Mrs. Ed Jones 
Mrs. Jewell Powers 
Mike Sawyer
Would you like your name to i 

be published on your birthday? 
If so, please be sure to let us 
know when it is. Next week we 
will publish the names of those 
having birthdays between July 
1 and July 7.

J .E . P E A V Y .K O .
L— CoRmitsionor of HoiNh*

Are you safe at home?
Hardly.
You’re safer at a nuclear reac

tor site than you are in your own 
home, according to statistics. 
The nuclear Industry has one of 
the best safety records on the 
books, less than ten deaths in 
twenty years.

Accidents in the home and 
on the way there are, on the 
other hand, among the leading 
killers of people. Motor vehicle 
accidents, falls, fires and simi
lar accidents account for nearly 
6,000 deaths yearly In Texas, 
and over 90,000 deaths in the 
nation.

An industrial hygienist com
mented recently that a worker’s 
chances of accidental injury in
creased when he left his place of 
work. One study found seven 
off-the-job accidents causing 
absenteeism for every one hap
pening on the job.

Every four minutes someone 
is permanently disabled, and 
every 16 minutes someone is 
killed by an accident in the 
home.

Falls account for most fatal 
home accidents. Next in order of 
frequency are bums, scalds, ex
plosions, mechanical suffocation, 
poisonings, gas, and firearms.

The only way to avoid acci
dents is to prevent them with 
forethought, planning ahead— 
simply using your head.

No one is immune to falls, 
bums, cuts, or other similar in
juries. If you step on a chair 
to get dishes out of a top cabi
net or to change a light bulb, 
your chances for a fall are con
siderably higher than had you 
used a sturdy stepladder.

Taking a chance on throwing 
gas on a smouldering fire, us
ing a faulty appliance just one 
more time, or attempting to ad
just power equipment while the 
motor is running aren’t even 
“calculated risks.” They are just 
chances unnecessarily taken.

And, among children and 
youth, accidents are the lead
ing killer. As adults, it is our 
responsibility to protect a baby 
completely through about 14 
months of age, and then begin 
to train a child—slowly but sure
ly— to avoid accidents and to 
protect himself.

Give a little time and thought 
to making you and your family 
safe at home.

Patronize
Our

Advertisers

Bit by b it. . .  every 
litter bit hurts!
K E E P  A M E R I C A  

B E A U T I F U L !

A total of 33 interim study 
committees were created during 
the recent legislative session.

Meetings of these committees 
will bring most of the legisla
tors back to Austin during the 
next 18 months.

Studies will cover a wide area, 
ranging from state and local 
tax policy to such subjects as 
Uvestock auctions, and restora
tion of Santa Anna’s battle 
flag.

All but three of the legisla
tors who are appointed to the 
Interim panels will be eligible to 
draw travel expenses to and 
from meetings. In addition, some 
study panels are furnished staff 
funds.

Some committees will delve 
into: Election laws, juvenile
crime, rights of news media in 
reporting on persons charged 
with crime, liquor laws, the 
nursing profession, problems of 
farmers and ranchers, feasibili
ty of a Pleasure Island State 
Park, public education, facilities 
for the criminally insane, and 
need for modernizing state fair 
facilities.
GOVERNOR VETOES 
SPENDING

Governor John Connally red 
pencilled $2,600,000 of what he 
termed nonessential items in the 
$3,600,000 state budget for 1966- 
67.

Connally said he felt the Le
gislature in general appropriated 
wisely, but he line-item vetoed:

•  $1,100,000 for one of three 
new buildings at Angelo State 
College, San Angelo.

•  $300,000 from a total of 
$800,000 for a museum at Wash- 
ingrton State P*ark.

•  $200,000 for state aid to air
port construction.

•  .$200,000 for further im
provements at Dam B State 
Park, near Jasper.

•  $275,000 for boll weevil 
eradication.

•  $126,000 for salaries in the 
new Department of Mental 
Health and Retardation.

•  $138,000 for water system 
improvements at Ru.sk State 
Hospital.

•  $12,000 a year for a new 
special services director in the 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

•  $5,000 for stream flow mea- 
simnent in Upper Red River 
Flood Control and Irrigation 
District.

•  $30,000 for John E. Connor 
Museum at Texas College of Arts 
and Industries, Kingsville.

•  $39,200 for doctoral-level 
instruction at East Texas State 
University, Commerce.

•  $110,000 for forestry re
search at Stephen F. Austin 
State College, Nacogdoches.

Connally also vetoed a bill 
which would have made the lieu
tenant governor a member of 
the powerful State Building 
Commdssion in place of the State 
Board of Control chairman. 
REDISTRICTING URGED

Gdvernor Connally has re
luctantly signed new district 
court bills for Lubbock Dallas, 
El Paso, Harris and Tarrant 
Counties. He said the next Le
gislature should address itself 
to the matter of judicial re- 
districting.

“ While there Is merit for new 
courts in these specific counties,' 
Connally concluded, “when the 
state is taken as a whole, there 
are sufficient judges to carry the 
existing workload.” 
RETARDATION STUDY SET

Ta.sk forces soon will begin 
evsduations of recommendations 
by 55 mayors’ commission on 
the new Texas Plan to Combat 
Mental Retardation.

Groups will study education, 
finances, legislation, health ser 
vices, manpower, organization, 
coordination, public awareness 
and action, research and train
ing, residential day care, voca
tional rehabilitation and em
ployment, and welfare services.

Nucleus of task forces will 
come from members of the Gov
ernor’s Advisory Committee, ac
cording to District Judge Her
man Jones, of Austin, commit
tee chairman.
INTEGRATION QUICKENS

School systems are integrating 
faster under threat of lost Fed
eral aid, Texas Education Agency 
Reports.

TV) be eligible for shares of 
$80,000,000 in Federal aid under 
the 1965 Civil Rights Act, dis
tricts must give assurances of 
having plans for Integration. 
Total Integrratlon isn’t required 
until September, 1967.

TEA official says 1,150 dis
tricts have signed promises to 
comply with the Civil Rights Act, 
and 125 more have filed plans 
for future racial desegregation. 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 
APPROVED

Governor Connally announced 
approval of seven more Neigh
borhood Youth Corps projects 
for smnmer employment, at $1 
per hour.

Projects will employ 1,860 
youngsters in schools, parks, of
fices, and ho.spltals in El Paso 
Independent School District, Rio 
Grande City Independent School 
District, City of Childress, Com
anche County Board of Educa
tion, Taylor County Schools,

Stonewall Coimty, and San Pa
tricio County.

CXmnally also approved five 
additional Project Head Start 
grants from Office of Economic 
Opportunity for summer pro
grams for underprivileged pre
school children. Authorized 
grants now total 159.

Latest projects approved are In 
Amarillo, Hale Center, Paint 
Rock, Pleasanton, and Van Al- 
styne. Panhandle and South 
Plains Venture for Aiding Needy 
Children’s Education, Inc. is in 
charge of Amarillo program. 
Schools will operate in the other 
four.
COURT SPEAKS 

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
now has ruled that the Guada
lupe-Bianco River Authority is 
entitled to 50,000 acre feet of 
water a year from Canyon Dam 
Reservoir, near New Braunfels.

Court of Criminal Appeals, 
overruling a Kleberg County 
district court, held Paul Eric 
Krueger, 17 year old Californian, 
is entitled to $15,000 bail on 
each of three charges in a triple 
slaying.
SHORT SNORTS 

A county can participate in 
cost of operating a zoo on pro
perty jointly owned by city and 
county. Attorney General Wag
goner Carr held in an official 
opinion requested by District 
Attorney Don Hall of Waco.

Houston Research Institute, 
Inc. has been named to conduct 
study on feasibility of locating 
synthetic fiber plants in Texas, 
Texas Industrial Commission 
announces.

Texas Employment Commis
sion is booming Youth Oppor
tunity Month, with a state goal 
of 25,000 summer jobs for young
sters in the state.

Republicans are studying pos
sibilities of testing new redls- 
trictlng bills in court, according 
to State GOP Chairman Peter 
O’Donnell, Jr.

State draft quota of 908 for 
July, highest in early four years, 
will be filled mainly by men 
who are volunteers under 26 
and nonvolunteers 19-25.

Chief Justice Robert W. Cal
vert announced that the nine 
new members of Supreme Court 
of Texas Advisory Committee are 
Clark Anderson of Lufkin; Joe 
Bruce Cunningham, Port Worth; 
Frank L. Jennings, Graham; W. 
James Gronzer, Houston; George 
W. McClesky, Lubbock; Tom 
Sealy, Midland; Jack Skaggs, 
Harlingen; Russell Talbott, 
Houston; and James C. Wat
son, Corpus Christ!.

M ED ITATIO N
The W orld's AAosl W idely Used 

DevoKonel Guide

O tmi wrm rooni NAsuviut tinnismi

Read Ephesians 2:1-10
Keep in the love of God, and 

wait for the mercy of onr Lord 
Jesus Christ, to bring you to e- 
temal life. Those whom you pity 
in their uncertainty save, snatch
ing them out of the fire.—Jude 
21-22 (Goodspeed)

In writing his classic book, 
“The Greatest Thing In TTie 
World”, Henry Drummond gave 
us one of the most powerful 
analyses of love ever written.

To some missionaries leaving 
for their fields of work, he said: 
“You can take nothing greater 
-----than the Impress and reflect
ion of the love of God upon your 
character. That is the universal
language---- From the day you
land, that language of Love 
understood by all, will be pour
ing forth its unconscious elo
quence. It is the man who 
is the missionary, it is not his 
words. His character is his mes
sage.

One ingredient of God’s love 
is His compassion. His pity. His 
mercy. As we turn to Christ dally 
and ask for this quality for our
selves, we grow in compassion; 
and the spiritually needy around 
us will come to us, sensing our 
care. We are able to lead them to 
Christ, who can satisfy their ev
ery need.
PRAYER

Our Father, may we have di
vine compassion for others— 
compassion which will draw 
them to You for new life, new 
decision, new service. May You 
never diminish until Your will 
rules in the hearts of all men 
and nations. Through Jesus 
Christ our Redeemer. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

"The one great need in our 
Christian life is love, more love 
to God and to each ether.”

Amy W. Barton, Secretary 
(District Of Columbia)

V-
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SPORTS
A  Sports Editorial

‘Right To Keep And Bear Arms’
The following editorial appeared in the August, 1965 issue 

of Shooting Times Magazine. We think it outlines very well the 
dangers to all hunters, target shooters, and others interested in 
firearms found in Senate Bill 1592. Read it, aUpd it you agree, 
a letter to your US Senator (John Tower and Ralph Yarborough) 
might do a lot toward protecting your right to “keep and bear 
arms” as guaranteed in the Constitution.

How will Senate Bill 1592 affect you? Look at the answers 
to these questions?

—Order a gun by mail? Absolutely not! You will not be al
lowed to order a gun of any kind by mail or even, for all practical 
purposes, from a store in another state.

—Ship a gun to someone in another state? No dice—you will 
be forbidden to send any gim to an individual in another state, 
even as a gift or loan to a friend or relative.

—Send a gun in for service? Maybe. However, just to send 
a gun to the factory or gunsmith for “authorized service” you 
would have to fill out such forms as the Treasury Department 
might require (remember that income tax return?) There is no 
provision for sending a gun away for a ventilated rib, choke 
device, rebarreling or restocking.

—Ship your gun ahead on a trip? Yes, but . . .  If you wanted 
to send a gun or guns to your destination for hunting, a trap 
of skeet shoot, rifle or pistol match, you would have to fill out 
whatever forms might be required.

—Buy your ammo when you get there? Better take it with 
you! The small town store where you used to pick up a box or 
two of ammo probably won’t stock it any more. The $100 per 
year license fee will drive him out of the gun and ammo business 
—even .22 rimfires.

—Have your gun fixed by a neighborhood gfunsmith? He’ll 
be out of bu^ness too. Same $100 reason.

—Buy reloads at your gun club? Not much chance! They’ll 
be subject to an annual $500 manufacturer’s license fee, it would 
appear.

—Buy a new gun without red tape? Are you kidding? The 
dealer must be positive of your true identity and place of resi
dence; that you’re over 21 if buying a handgun, 18 for a shotgun 
or rifle; and that there is no state or local law that would bar 
you from buying the firearm. Are you prepared to prove all of 
this on the spot? The dealer will be a dope if he doesn’t insist on 
proof. He’s flirting with up to a $2,000 fine, as much as five years 
in the federal pen, or both.

Quest Editorial 
By Charlie DuBulsson 
Vice President 
Savage Arms Company

Junior Baseball 
Schedule Listed 
For Santa Anna

The following schedule has 
been released by Fred Gilbert, 
director of the summer recrea
tion program here. All games 
to be played in Santa Anna un
less otherwise noted.

Monday, June 14: Minor
league, 6:00 p.m.; colt league, 
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, June 15: Lit
tle league, 7:00 p.m. (in Rock-

DID YOU 
KNOW THAT:

wood); pony league, 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, June 17: Minor lea
gue, 6:00 p.m.; little league, 8:00 
pjiu Monday, June 21: Minor 
leagpie, 6:00 p.m.; little league, 
8:00 p.m. ’Thursday, June 24: 
Minor league, 6:00 p.m.; little 
league, 7:00 p.m. (in Rockwood); 
colt league, 8:00 p.m. Friday, 
June 25: Pony league, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, June 28: Little league, 
7:00 p.m. (in Rockwood).

Thursday, July 1: Minor lea
gue, 6:00 p.m.; colt league, 8:00 
p.m. Friday, July 2: Little lea
gue, 6:00 p.m.; pony league, 8:00 
p.m. Monday, July 5: Minor lea
gue, 6:00 p.m. Thursday, July 8:

Minor league, 6:00 p.m.; little 
league, 7:00 p.m. (in Rockwood); 
colt league, 8:00 p.m. Friday, 
July 9: Pony league, 8:00 p.m. 
Monday, July 12: Little League, 
6:00 p.m.; minor league, 8:00

pnii. Thursday, July 15: Minor 
league, 6:00 p.m. Monday, July 
19: Minor league, 6:00 pm.; llt- 
Ite league, 8:00 p.m. Thursday, 
July 23: Minor league, 6:00 p.m.; 
little league, 7:00 p.m.

T h e fln t capUol building «  
Austin wss partUlly built frinn logs 
and sawn lumber obtained at Bas
trop, In the heart o f the Lost Pine 
area, according to the Texas Forest 
Service. Today, wood production 
from the pine.hardwood area fur
nishes much of the economic life 
blood of the sute.

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

miracle
Dirlslra at MIrscb Labsratarles, Ine.'

2415 Vine St.
Termite &  

Pest Control
Ph. 642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 

615 Commercial, Coleman

WAKE UP NIGHTS?
FOR KIDNEY RELIEF 

MAKE ’THIS 4-DAY TEST

Take BURKET8 green tablets. 
Drink plenty of water. Use cof
fee, te^ sparingly. Increase re
gularity, ease aches and pains 
due to functional kidney dlsord- 
ersor your 39c back at any drug 
Store.

GOOD V ISIO N  IS 
V IT A l TO YOU •

Periodic eye exam inations 
are the one sure way to 
protect eyesight fo r  a 
lifetim e o f  use. And our 
professional skill assures 
you r satisfaction.

Dr. E.H. Henning Jr 
Optometrist

117 Commercial 
Avenue

Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-2228

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

I T ’ S A F A C T
OIUC Tories FEATUIE roSI 'N TEIL

For Smoother Performance!!
Our Precision Lube Job Will Insure 
Smoother Motoring And Add Greatly 
To Your Car’s Life of Useful Service. The 

I Cost Is Small. . .  The Results Great.

CHEVRON PRODUCTS 

OPEN 24 HOURS

TRUCK HARBOR STATION
Cecil Williams, Owner

CAKE OF 
SGlUACE 
CAMPHOR U5E0 
TO BE WORN 
AROUND THE NECK 
AB PROTECTION 

A6A1N5T 
EPIDEMICS •••

, signs of the past

“THE GOOD OLD DAYS?” 
A physical check-up, made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way! See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Hiillips Drug
WE GIVE S.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

PHONE FI8-3545

Santa Anna News

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMUIUNITY DEVELOPMENT
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Don’t Just Peck Away  
At Paying Your Bills

Get The Whole Job Done By 
Arranging For A Loon At This Bonk

How can we attract new business

and industry to oar town?

Firs t, a town must have an 

active community development 

program.

A  Farm Loan, Personal Loan, or Any Other Kind of 
Loan Costs Very Little From The Santa Anna National 
Bank.

Bank Loans Are The Most Economical, Convenient 
and Flexible Type of Credit You Can Get. At The Santa 
Anna National Bank There Is A Plan To Meet The Bor
rowing Needs of Every Credit-Worthy Person.

So, The Next Time You’re Considering'Any Type of 
Loan, Come In and Let’s Talk It Over. W e Believe W e  
Can Serve You Well. Try Us And See. W e’re Here To 
Serve You!I •

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

« «
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Recent W T U  ada have told the story of 
exceptional community development activities 
in Skamford, Childress, Robert Lee and Bah 
linger. These towns, among others served by 
W TU , arc engaged in continuing local deveh 
opment programs, which make them better 
places to live, work and play. O f more im* 
portance, these towns know that community 
development is the vital and basic first step in 
attracting tourists and industry for further 
economic development. They are all PAT» 
TERNS FOR PROGRESS. W T U  is proud 
to be a part o f these growth conscious towns. 
Your local W T U  manager can obtain addi' 
tional assistance for your towns.

W E S T  ’T E X A S  J i - x  U T I L I T I E S
AN INVESTOR OWNtO ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Four National 
Guardsmen To Aid 
Austin OCS School

K.»
Pour members of Company A, 

local Army National Guard unit 
have been chosen for a short 
active duty tour, as support per- I 
sonnel for the annual Texas I 
Army National Guard Officer! 
Candidate School. j

Each state is authorized to I 
conduct their own Officer Can
didate School (OCS) in com
pliance with Department of Ar
my directives, as a means of ob
taining, and training, their own 
supply of Junior officers for 
tl-clr state National Guard pro
gram. Texas conducts this OCS 
program at Camp Mabry, in 
Austin, and obtains their cadre 
personnel, such as instructors, 
supply personnel, administrative 
personnel, cooks, and so 
forth, from the National 
Guard units within the 
state, to serve as support per
sonnel in an active duty status 
for this school.

Technical Sergeant James G. 
West, Staff Sergeant Robert R. 
(Bob) Turner, Sergeant First 
Class Howard (Wayne) McDor- 
man, and Specialist 4 Eddie F. 
Copeland, are members of the 
local unit that have been ap
pointed to serve in this capacity 
as support personnel for this 
year’s Texas state OCS program 
in Austin. This is a 15 day active 
duty tour, beginning this next 
Sunday, June 27, and running 
through the 11th of July.

Local Guard officials feel that 
this is quite an honor for the 
local imit to have four men 
chosen for this duty, since nu
merous units in the state will 
not be represented at all.

Bit by b it . . .  every 
litter bit hurts!
K E E P  A M E R I C A  

B E A U T I F U L !

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman]

Santa Anna 
JAYCEES

MEETING TONIGHT 
Tharsday, 7:30 pjn. 

UONS CLUB BUILDING

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman. Tetest*

THURSDAY • FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

June 34-35-26
James Stacy. William Wellman

Swingin* Summer

Keir Dnllea) Jack Warden
The Thin Red Line

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Jnne 27-28-29-30 
Gregory Peck, Diane Baker

“Mirage”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
June 25^26 

Walt Disney’s

The Misadventures Of 
Merlin Jones

Robert Mitchum, Barry Sullivan

Man In The Middle

SUNDAY MONDAY 
June 27-28

Marlon Brando, David Niven

“Bedtime Story”

Dale Robertson

Blood On The Arrow

a *
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Extra Lean

Beef Cutlets
V2 Gallon > ^

P U R E X
12-oz.

T R E N D 2 For
Honey Boy —  1-lb. Can

S A L M O N 2 For

Kimbell Apple

J E L L Y  b. . 9 8
Kounty Kist —  12-oz.

C O R N 2For̂ ^ 5
No. 303 Concho

TOMATOES 2F»r .26
KimbelFs 21/2

FRUIT C(KKTAIL .34
12 -O Z. Hormel

S P A M . 3 7
46-oz. Hi-C Florida

P U N C N J 5
46-OZ. Hi-C Pineapple-Grapefruit

D R I N K . 3 5
46-OZ. Grape

D R I N K
. .

. 3 5
303 Double Luck Mixed Cut Green

R E A N S  2For ■2 S
^Ibs. Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING
1 .72

14-oz. Sunbeam Vanilla

WAFERS .23
6-oz. Lipton Instant

TEA Regular $1.49 Value 50C Off ■9 9
Fresh

TOMATOES Ul .10
Decker’s Solid Pack

OLEO lb. .15
BANANAS lb. .12 CARROTS . Cl. .10
8-lb. White Rose

POTATOES .69
Large Headr

LETTUCE .17
Sunkist

ORANGES
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